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New

World

Blackbirds:

The

Icterids.--Alvaro

Jaramilloand PeterBurke.1999.PrincetonUniversity
Press,Princeton,New Jersey.432 pp., 39 colorplates,

17 figures.ISBN 0-691-00680-6.Cloth, $49.50.--The
New World blackbirdsexhibit exceptionaldiversity
in morphology(rangingfrom someof the smaller
Agelaiusand oriolesthroughthe giant oropendolas)
and ecology(occurringin a wide varietyof habitats
including marshes,grasslands,deciduousforests,
and tropical wet forests).It is their nearly unparalleled diversityin socialbehavior,however,that has
attracted the attention of many ornithologists.
Among the blackbirdsone can find speciesthat are
sociallymonogamous
(manyorioles),highly polygynous (caciques,grackles,and oropendolas),cooperative breeders with low levels of polyandry
(Brown-and-yellowMarshbird [Pseudoleistes
virescens],Bay-wingedCowbird [Molothrusbadius]),colonial breeders(oropendolas),and obligatebrood
parasites(mostof the cowbirds).Thanksto this diversity,the icteridshavebeenthe focusof muchresearchand have figured prominentlyin the development and testing of many theoriesin behavior,
ecology,and evolution.
Jaramillo and Burke have produced a book that
servesas a guide to the natural historyof this fascinating family of birds. Their statedgoal was not to
producea field guideor a scientificmonograph,but
rather to give an overviewof the natural historyof
blackbirds that will serve as a "starting point for
anyoneinterestedin the icterids"(p. 9). To do this,
they provide detailed species accounts,most of
which are severalpageslong. A total of 103 species
is included (a somewhatlarger number than that
commonly recognizedbecauseJaramillo and Burke
include taxa that are "widely regarded" to be full
species).Also provided are detailed accountsof an
additionalsix subspecies
that differ markedlyfrom
other populationsof the same species(e.g. Fuerte's
Oriole [Icterusspuriusfuertesi]).
The speciesaccountsare well organized, giving
detailsof identification,voice,plumage,geographic
variation,habitat,behavior,nesting,distributionand
status,movements,and molt patterns.Eachaccount
ends with a list of relevant literature

to which the in-

terestedreadercanturn for more details.Eachspeciesis also shown in a detailed color plate that includesa rangemap and,in manycases,showsplumage variationassociatedwith sex,age,molt, and/or
geography.The plate for Red-wingedBlackbirds
(Agelaius
phoeniceus),
for example,shows13 individuals of variousage/sex classesand subspecies.
By far the greateststrengthof thisbookis the extensive literature

that the authors have amassed and
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thesesand papers in relatively obscurejournals.
Moreover,the authorsdo a good job summarizing
the literature for eachspecies,making it possibleto
look up any blackbird of interest and quickly learn
virtually all that is known aboutits morphologyand

plumage (the details of geographicvariation are
quite good in most cases),voice,distribution and sta-

tus, and behavior (particularly breedingbehavior,
which hasbeen the focusof many studies).The job
of summarizingwas no small task for speciesthat
havebeen the target of numerousstudies(e.g.Redwinged Blackbirdand Brown-headedCowbird[Molothrusater]).Thus, thisbook will serveasan extremely usefulreferencefor thoseinterestedin thenatural
historyof blackbirds.
The primary weaknessof this bookis that it gives
relativelylittle in the way of an overviewof the general trends and patterns for this diverse family of
birds. That is, little attemptis made to placethe detailed speciesaccountsinto a broader contextof evolutionaryandbehavioraltheory.Systematic
relationships among blackbirdsare touchedupon, as are
somegeneralbehavioralandevolutionaryissues,but
the treatmentis extremelybrief and superficial.Similarly, it is difficultto gleanfrom thisvolumegeneral
patternsof life histories,plumagevariation,ecological groupings,matingsystems,andparentalbehavior, nor is there any treatmentof the interactionbetween humans and blackbirds(e.g. conservationissuesrelevant to the rarer forms).
Given the above, this volume will be most useful

for thosegenerallyinterestedin blackbirdsandthose
with very targeted,species-specific
questions,
such
as "what are the patternsof geographicvariationin
Streak-backed Orioles (Icterus pustulatus)?" or

"which speciesare parasitizedby Giant Cowbirds
(Scaphidura
[Molothrus]oryzivora)?"However,those
interestedin more generalquestionssuchas "what
are the patterns of sexual dimorphism in blackbirds?"

or "how

do food resources

affect blackbird

distributions?"will have to extract and synthesize
the information themselvesfrom the speciesaccounts.Ornithologistsinterestedin questionsof the
latter type will do betterto turn firstto more-focused
monographs(e.g. Searcyand Yasukawa1995),or to
the excellentbook by Gordon Orians (1985), even
thoughthe latter is nearly 15 yearsold and targeted
at a lay audience.Indeed, a hybrid betweenthe syntheticapproachof Orians(1985)and the exhaustive,
up-to-date literature survey of Jaramilloand Burke
would

be a welcome

and useful

addition

to the or-

nithologicalliterature (a hint to any of you looking
for a book to write!).

By and large, the illustrationsby PeterBurkeare
detailed, accurate,and engaging,making this book
handsome as well as useful. However, the choice of

backgroundcolorfor someof the platesis questionsummarizedfor each species.The bibliographyin- able.This is particularlytrue for someof the blackcludesmore than 1,000 citations,including several birds and grackles,whose portraits fade into the
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dark backgrounds.Aside from this quibble, the
platesdo an excellentjob of portrayingthe birds in
realisticposesand settings.Similarly,the textfigures
do a goodjob of showingvariationin plumagefor a
few confusinggroupsor speciespairs.
In summary,this book is an excellentand detailed
species-by-species
accountof the naturalhistoryof a
very diverse and interesting group of birds. Although it is difficult to extract generalbehavioral
trendsand evolutionarypatternsfrom thisbook,the
informationcontentis high, and onecaneasilyfind
the detailsrelevantto any particularspeciesof interest.It is, as the authorsintended,a very good
startingpoint for thoseinterestedin the biologyof
icterids.--MICHAELS. WEBSTER,
Department
ofBiologicalSciences,
StateUniversityofNew Yorkat Buffalo,Buffalo, New York14260, USA.
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Goose Populations of the Western Palearctic: A
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mates of productivity. It also includesinformation
on which populations have been studied using
marked individuals. Of 23 recognizedgoosepopulationsrepresenting9 speciesand 13 subspecies,14

currentlyshowincreasingtrends,4 are stable,2 are
decreasing,and trajectoriesfor 3 are unknown.Most
trend data in this book are based on counts rather

than on statisticalestimatesof populationsizefrom
a samplingdesign.This is becausegeeseare highly
gregariousand clumpedand do not lend themselves
easily to spatiallyrandom samplingduring migration or in winter. Nevertheless, counts underestimate

populationsize becauseof incompletedetectability,
and the distinction

in this book between

counts and

estimatesis sometimes
clouded.Thus,readersprobably should considerpopulationnumbersin this
book to be biasedlow by an unknown amount.
After the introductionare 23 chaptersthat follow
a uniform format for eachpopulation,as referenced
by breedingarea.Eachchaptercontainssix sections
startingwith a generalreviewof the populationincluding range, delineationof flyways, population
trends, breeding success,and mortality. The next
threesectionsof eachchapteraddresspopulationissues from a geographicalperspective:breeding
grounds,stagingareas,and finally staging/wintering areasin countrieswherebothexist.Forexample,
the first sectionprovidesdetailson breedingdistribution and breedingecologywith informationon
habitat use, feedingecology,molt migrations,and
moltingareas,as well as a summaryof research,includingbandingactivitiesand basicbreedingecology. Finally,this sectionendswith a discussionof
protection and conservationon the breeding
grounds,includinghunting legislation,site protection, and conflictswith agriculturewheretheyexist.
Separatesectionson stagingand staging/winter areas coverdistribution(range,habitat, and feeding
ecology), abundance (phenology of migration,
trends,and numbers),researchactivities,and proteOionand legislation.Informationin theselasttwo
sectionsis replicated for each country in which a
populationis found.Forexample,theGreaterWhite-

Denmark.334 pp., 26 black-and-whiteplates,29 tables,107 figures.ISBN 87-7772-437-2.Cloth, GBP25
(ca. $40.00).--This volume is an impressiveand
handsomelypresentedcompilationof the statusand
distributionof the 23 Eurasiangoosepopulations,
which representsevenspeciesnot found in North fronted Goose(Ansera. albifrons)occursin no fewer
America. It containsa detailed presentationof pop- than 25 countries in the western Palearctic! Thus,
ulationsizesthat are spatiallyreferencedby distinct considerable detail is available for those who wish to

breeding,migration,or winteringareas.Perhaps

examine such stratified

more impressiveis the cooperationrequired to assembleinformationfrom a part of the world that is
muchmore politically stratifiedthan we are accustomedto in North America.This"biopoliticaldiversity" comprisescontributionsfrom 19 principal au-

The penultimate sectionfor each populationis a
discussion of current population status, range
changes,and conservation
issues(includingspeculation aboutthe effectof hunting on populationsize,
agriculturalconflict,future researchneeds,and internationalconservation).
Finally, extensivebibliographiesmake this book a valuablecompendiumof
publicationsfor eachpopulation.
Personally,! found value in being ableto compare
sizesand trajectoriesin the Nearcticgoosepopulationsagainstthoseof the westernPalearctic.Popu-

thors, 56 coauthors, and an additional 23 contributors.

The motivation

for the book involved

a need to as-

semblea diversity of information into a single resource.An introductory chapterprovideshistorical
andgeographical
perspectives
for howmonitoringis
accomplished
and discusses
potentialbiasesin esti-

information.

lation increases on both continents

reminded

me of

